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NAVAL AND P.O.
OFHCftLS IN CLASH

.League Island Authorities to
Take Demand for Better Serv--

ico to State Board

APPEAL TO MOORE, TOO

Details of the controversy between
the Philadelphia navy yard officials and
tha. Rnrjld Transit Comnanv nro re
vended for the first time In letters on
the subject made public today by Cap-

tain A. L. Kaiser.
Tho navy yard authorities arc mak-

ing ready to go before the Public Scrv-Ic- d

Commission on behalf of the 10,000
workers and patrons of tho yard and
demand more adequate service.

The government authorities asked
the7 and support of Direc-
tor Twining, of the city transit depart-
ment, In the attempt to get better serv-
ice and will make the Fame request to
Mayor-elec- t Moore and thn incoming
director. Director Twining has a com-
plete record of the situation ready for
their examination.

Government Tried in Vain
Tbe correspondence between Captain

Kaiser and President Mitten shows
that the government has been trying in
vain for n long time to induce the P Tt
T-- to run its cars over the loop ulilch
the government built in wartime. Cap-

tain Kaiser wrote:
"It would increase the activities in-

side the yard in the national defense in
time of peace as well as In vwir. It
would be of advantage to the l It. T.,
Its passengers and the government.

"Winter is upon us. The trolley
line is laid from tho yard to the P. It.
T. lines. The shelter, passenger booths
and rooms for P. K. T. personnel

the yard are ready for use."
Tbe P. It. T. built a $12,000 crmi-a- l

under compulsion of the govern-
ment during the war, but since pence
came, the power to commandeer the P.
Tt. T. has been withdrawn. The P. It.

. claimed that running over the loop
would be "furnishing private facilities"
which League Island navy yard should
pay for llko any private manufacturer.

Terminal Great Sen Ico
Captain Kaiser's reply on that score

was as follows:
"The private, terminal within the

aavy yard may be considered as a
commercial venture in one sense, as
stated by President Mitten. However,
it has a greater service as a public
utility, in that, under present condi-
tions, if all persons entering the yard
used the trolley, it would servo to save
some 16,000 people a third to half a
mile of walking each morning and eve-
ning, and its operation in this sense, it
Is believed, should be required by the
Public Service Commission."

The government asitrd tne
of Director Twining, of the De-

partment of City Transit, and Director
Twining's comments on the Kaiser-Mitte- n

correspondence are as Tollows:
"The P. R. T. Co. is trying to drive
harder bargain with the government

in the matter of the League Island ex-

tension; loop than with the city in the
matter of the Frankford elevated rail-
road. In the case of the Frankford L,
the P. It. T. offers to pay $1, for rent
oCntire structure and equipment ; in
the case of the government navy yard
loop, it is not only unwilling to pay
rental for the property, but demands
thstjthe company be paid the cost of
operating the extension.

Duty" to .Furnish Service
, 'iUppn vhal" theory does, it make
these demands? Its duty is to furnish
service to" meet public requirements.
When the company extended its line
from Porter street 6 League Island
some vears aoi there is not the nlieht- -
est doubt that the tracks would have
been extended to the center of the lard

"nad the government been willing to
grant the permission. The traefcs were
laid as far as the navy jard gates, un-
doubtedly on the theory that it was the
company's duty to carry the passengers
us near their destination as conditions
permitted.

"There is no more renson why the
navy yard gate should be the 'final
terminus any more than Porter street
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down
flour user

real saving;

Tim nmft vflarn Affn. It Is tho obltga
Hon of tho company continuously to
extendi its linoa.ns nceueu to rcacn cen-

ters bf population of delivery districts.
"The navy yard routes via Twelfth

and Thirteenth street nave rccenty
been shortened at tho northern end:
operate only to Cumberland street and
Somerset street in the place of Lrlo
avenue, n mile or more further north.
Passengers desiring to go north of Cum-

berland and Somerset streets are obliged
to change Into already overcrowded cars
over Wayuo avenue.

Open Cars Menace Health
"Open and nonhcatcd trailer cars at

this timo of J car impose severe no.ru-ship- s

upon .navy yard patronB. Many
navy yard workers arc unable to travel
to nnrt irom tneir noinra lor a uai uvc-ce-

faro and this cxtrn three cents
should not be Ignored by the company
as an clement of extra compensation.

"The $42,000 rental paid the govern-
ment for money advanced for equipment
is evidently regarded by the company
as 'unjust cost.

"In the Frankford '1 case, President
Mitten was asked whv he was not will-
ing to treat the city with equal liberality
ns tho government, lie was paying the
government 5 per cent on $4,000,000
loaned for improved facilities, why was
he not willing to pay the city 5 per
cent on the $11,000,000 cost of the
Frankford L extension of his system?
Ills answer wns that the government
loan was used to extend the company's
system, while the city built the Prank-for- d

L as n competing line. The gov-
ernment offered .not onlv additional
money but additional traffic: the city
offered competing facilities with no
present additional traffic, Mr. Mitten
said.

"In the case of the navy vnrd exten-
sion, the government is supplying traffic
just as much as at Hog Island, and

Is not asking tho company to pay
for the additional track facilities.

"I would advise that the navy yard
employes submit a demand for reason-
able service to the Public Service Com-
mission.

"The full operating cost, excluding
taxes and interest charges, was last
vear about twenty-tw- o cents per mile,
but inasmuch as the government owns
the navv yard line, the company's addi-
tional charge would be confined chiefly
to platform expense, power, main-
tenance of rollinir stock, or nbout fif-

teen and one-ha- lf cents per car mile.
"It will thus be seen that three addi-

tional passengers per trip would pay the
maximum additional expense which
could be claimed for operating that ad-
ditional mile over the loop within the
navy ynrd, The company would prob-ahl- v

claim that increasing the length
of the route by C per cent would add
cars to each route. If it took two ad-

ditional cars to each route and the gov-
ernment furnished four cars, they would
represent $40,000 for the cars them-f-elve-

P R. T. might insist on as
much more for power and appurte-
nances. Assuming an investment of
S75.000 in rolling btock, power and
appurtenances, the interest charges
would be $12.fi0 a day.

"Assuming 12." trips per day are
made, this would amount to ten cents
per trip or two passengers per car."

FALLS BENEATH EXPRESS

Man on Christmas Journey Killed
When Stricken With Vertigo

New York, Dec. 2C Aubrey D. Vib-ber- t,

an Insurance broker of 80 Maiden
lane, was killed instantly when he was
seized with an attnek of vertigo on the
platform of the Mott Haven station
of the Harlem division of the New Turk
Central and fell under the wheels of
the White riaius express.

The body was identified by bcveral
Christmas cards antlt some gifts in the
pockets of tne overcoat, and tbe police
said Mr.) Vibbert apparently waB on his
wav to some 'Westchester town to visit
relatives. i'. I

Aubrey D. Vibbert was the son of the
late Rev. Dr. William H. Vibbert, who
died in August, 1918, after more than
fifty j ears' service as rector of Trinity
Chapel,

Fire Spoils Breakfast and Room
Fire scorched Nickolas Schutt's

breakfast this morning and damaged the
dining-roo- of his home, 1601 North
Second street, to the amount of $200.
Schutt was eating his breakfast shortly
before 7 o'clock when he smelled some-
thing burning and discovered that the
tablecloth had caught fire from the
range. Ho sent in a Tuurrv call and fire
engiues extinguished the blae, but not
before Schutt's breakfast was a loss
and the room considerably damaged.

high living costs: to give
in this locality a chance
the Government is nut

Now You Can Buy
Fair-Pric- ed Government Flour

'twin?

TOb
ting on the local markets good flour at a
low prices.

This flour is made of soft red winter wheat.
It is favored by good cooks everywhere.

United States Grain Corporation
Standard Pure Wheat Flour

nells to the public around 75 cents for 12
pound packages and $1.50 for 24'i-poun- d

packages.

Retailers may buy this flour in paper sacks in
car lots at $10.43 per barrel, or in cotton
sacks at $10.80 per barrel. (In less than car
lots, paper $11.15, cotton $11.55).

Make the most of this opportunity. If you are
paying more for flour, here's your chance to
strike a real blow at rising living costs.

United States Grain Corporation Standard
Pure Wheat Flour is on sale to-da- y at local

GREAT ATLANTIC and
PACIFIC TEA STORES

The Government is selling this flour only
where there are no similar flours selling at
similar low prices.

For further information write

United States Grain Corporation
(Flour Division)

Philadelphia, Pa.
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COAL GAS WARNING

issuEiyreusEN
Chronic, Poisoning Possible a3

Result of Defectivo Heating
and Lighting

GIVES VENTILATION ADVICE

Beware of coal gas, defective heating
and lighting pipes and fixtures. This
warning Is given bv Director Kniscn,
of the Department of Health and Char-
ities, who issued a stntment pointing
out the dangers of these things.

"At this time of the jcar. when
stoves, furnaces and other heating de-

vices are taxed to tho limit in order
to keep out tho unwelcome chill and cold
from the home, office and workshop,"
says Director Kruscn, "we are cm-front-

with the danger of vitiating the
atmosphere with unconsumed or lncora
nletely burned gases which may escape
from defective heating system.

"Coal gas is the poison which wo
must guard against and which mav ulti-
mately result in serious Illness if con-
stantly Inhaled. Fatalities arc occa-
sionally recorded from poisoning by this
gas, cither accidentally from coal
ranges, from leuky gas pipes or by pre-
meditated design. Cases are on record
in which tramps were known to have
been killed by gas from large furnaces
of lime kilns to which they liad been
attracted b their warmth, and where
they had fallen asleep.

Coal fias Poisonous
"When n mere trace of coal gas is

present in tho air wo breathe, the poi-

sonous effects upon the body are, of
course, correspondingly mild, the de-

gree of severity depending upon the
degree of contamination of the air and
the length of time that
air is inhaled.

"Obscure mentnl disturbances and
even delirum may be the first prom-
inent symptoms of poisoning. The usual
symptoms, however, of chronic poison-
ing from coal gas are headache, dizzi-
ness, Bick stomach and even vomiting,
throbbing of the temples, ringing in the
ears, genernl lassitude and muscular
weakness. Neuralgic symptoms are
often manifest, while nnemia or

of the blood Is usually n
resulting condition.

Gives Advice on Ventilation
"Chronic poisoning from coal gas may

occur in nooily cntilatcd living rooms.
offices or workshops where coal or gas J

Is used as fuel lor heating purposes, it.
is generally some defect in the heating
system which permits the escape of the
poisonous gas. Where coal stoves,

1007-9-1- 1 Market St.
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ranges or furnnces are used, it In

usually a defective flue or poor draft
or Improperly regulated damper which1

are tho sources of origin of the escape
of gas Into the room. It is therefore
advisable that householders have defects
of the heating npparatus ndjustod nt
onco. in order to insure safety to the
occupants of the home."

PLUMBERS QUIT WORK

General Electric. Workers Quit to
Uphold Rate Principle

Sclienectadv, Dec. 20. The cntlro
force of plumbers and Btcamflttcrs of the
General Electric Co. here went on ft
strike after an agreement with com-
pany ofhcials oter tho rato of pay for
work outside the plant. A worker
employed nt the shop scale of seventy-fiv- e

cents an hour refused to do a job
in the residence of one of the works'
executives for less than ninety cents,
the citv rate. Suspension of the man
was followed by a walkout.

Important manufacturing may be de-

layed If other Rhop hands refuse to touch
work thnt belongs to these men.

Bomb Outrage In Canary Islands
Paris. Dec. 20. The residence of the

chief of the Conservative party at La
l'almas, Canary Islands, was damaged
by the explosion of a bomb yesterday,
according to a Madrid dispatch. It is
stated that a state of siege will bo de-

clared soon In the province of Catalonia,
Spain

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrger Co., 59 N. 2d St
BtV, Market BM. Keittiw. Main 4000.
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Take Elevator

S&teen Overcoat Models, thirty
Hve Suit Models, made In our great
aunllght Tailor-pla- nt In New York.

Sold direct to you at aavlng of

at least $10 on every garment

iThat'a the atory of P&Q economy.

It' such simple talc that
hundreds wonder every season
at... ttnv have not heard it
Wore, and when they convince
themselves of the truth of our
statements vre have hundreds ei
new friends.

Our method of distribution direct
from our taQorolant to you
squeezing out the middleman in
.our low-re- nt upstairs Shops ha
been copied, but our values
never 1

P&Q

re the Talues par excellence of
this greet Country and the proof
of this is, the fact ' that half a
million men in thirty-tw- o great
cities wear tlicm year after ye.ar
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While Holland Shades,! 50
All llnent 7Z in. lonr, SS In. rtlee

A. F. DUDLEY no s. m n,.

KELLY'S 12 n. oth
Open Day & Night

Oysters In Every StyU
We lime an Rarellent Local Bad

NaMenal rtepuiatlea

ENGLISH'

that ore ns delldons
nnd well served ns onr
famous lnnrheons. Mod-
eratelyeia priced, loo.

8 to 8 I. M.

eSiT.: Menn chntiint dally
35-3- 7 South 16thRooM'

HIRTMAOKi
4 tor $10.50 B55E

RIB-MU- SHIRT CO.
906 Chestnut St4ft&u,

our STORE ORDER
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and tnable you to bay at tho 4- -partnt and apodalty itorta you

frfr. Our termi aro bated on tka
of orodlt aro fair and mod-- rt

Writ, for full datalla.
MARRIOTT BROS, 1118 Chctnnt

KUNKECSAOOAL
The finest quality coal, plus

unexcelled service, sells Kunkel's
and has built up the largest In-

dependent coal business In West
Philadelphia without n salesman.

51st& Grays 63d & Market

WE BUY

GOLD & SILVER
Alio Diamonds and Jewelry of All Kindt

Higlieat Pricea Paid
Penn Smelting & Refining Wks.

"TJi Oti Gold Shop"
906 Filbert St.. Phila., Pi

BBHjsWvyni m 8T Y3 IX l ITaWWItf
XfKvWnW$mVr f
WEbSIIHP Milk

For Infants
& Invalids

No Coolant1

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

awmmmmmmmimmmnmmKumftgkM3W!2&W2WHl
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g Scientific Renovating i
O ORIENTAL RUGS
E , . ni

and AKf.l s
& OUR SPEOIAl.T'V SB
uj 1R years continuously reweav
SI lnr. riD&lrlnr. sMvarintr.
IB stretenlne ana carefully clean- - m
la inc very successiuuy. I'leaae m
ta leave all your rues, antique id
B tapestries and Aubusson carpeta Si
gj under our care.

Ym ..........ntl ntt.l rl11v........ vw.tiK 1
n1 ,,w ..n.i. i
g H. M. NAKESHIAN -
m FnrtorT. S01A-I- 8 Trrhvrool Ave.jgest I'hlla. I'hone Url. SS2S-- S

traSSSSSn
STERLING SILVER

Gifts
for all at

BARGAIN PRICES
Penn Smelting &

Refining Works
906 Filbert St.

FOR FORD CARS
WEAK-PROO- F

"SCANDINAVIA"

BRAKE LINING
Quality creates imitators.

Beware of substitutes.

Industrial Requirements Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

136 Chestnut St

s&'kMtk I& Esm. m
'?gj'$?'T'&?S?& SSISI

We pay more at
the mines for high-

er quality; that's
why Kunkel-coa- l
gives lh more heat
than ordinary coal.

Phone Belmont 7500

Kunk&

SWEATERS
Men, Women A Children

An ExcttUnt Gift
. nay direct fren menu- -

KZl

inriurtr ana save at lean
vVTV.

METROPOLITAN
KNITTING MILLS
ttta Kensington At.

Tbono Ken. IDs. flMn ICtin
Full Lino of Hand Knlttlnr Wol

. n- -
Made In Onr Own Loft

sold without dealer's
profit.

that's why our canvas
covers are superior In qual
ity to tnose nt loiticr prices

ArtytMng for a Boat
TiYKitvrnrNO in canvas

F.VANDERHERCte.'550fiS

7N.WakerSt.PhHa.

NE0LIN SOLES and
'Sullivan'. $1 7C

Rubber HeeU '
BBOT KAT1tRIA USalD

TTORX aUAJlArmED

Goedyear Shoe Repairing
sei rn est sntrarr

BLANKETS
FOR CHRISTMAS

1't.ENTT TO SELECT FBOMATjn PRTnwn TO HTITT 1VT Tinndn
AND rtEMRMiiKn at ntm rmrv.a vmr
BAVE KROM ONB TO FTVn DOLLAIIS
A PAIR. COME IN AND PICK OUT A
NICE PATH OR TWO OK COZT WARMBLANKETS ron toituhkt.i!. nn m
QirTS.

HOLIDAY APRONS
WE IfAVE TlIOIIRANna Of 'uiun?WIIITE GIFT APRONS ALSO AT MUCH
J'Hai THAN TUDAT'S VIIOLESALE
PRICES

DONT MISS THEM
W. H. SMITH & SONS
DRT GOODS AT A SAVINO

914 WALNUT ST.

If your MEAT or FISH
is Tasteless

yon can greatly improve
its flavor by adding

2fr2t
SAUCE

A perfect seasoning for
Soups, Fish, Roasts,
Gravies, Chops, Cheese,
Eggs and Salad Dressing.

Be sure it is

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE OttLY OaiaiHAt VXO XSTBtHaC

Special Offer to

Msn
Vour Army Overcoat Dyed
Blue, Black or $0 Aft
Brown . . '. deUv

Send by parcel pot If out of town.
We call and deliver. I'hone: I'oplar 7860

1113 Chestnut St.
S. W. Cor. 52 d ABARG Banoom 8I.
6517

ATenue
Rermantown

CLEANERS AND, DYERS
i.'BSe. 1616-2- 8 N. --lit Street
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.WILDWOOD
Dellchtful Fall climate.
Invlg-oratln- e salt air.
Iteadlur train leave Chestnut

street wnarr weekdays. o.uw J .U.f:zu ana u i- -, m, Sundays, 8; 60
A. M. and 5 P. M.

Heated Hotels
Open for the winter. Cosy and

homellko. Splendid food. Good
service. x

Tim DOtiar.Ass kota innWILLAIU) IIAI.T, lininilTON
NEW C13NTRE HOUSE

SEA CREST

WAsniyoTON. n. c.

VforrfmanParkHofei
Connctlrut Awe a Woodlcy Road '

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A wonderful combination of luxury and
comfort. Fifteen hundred (all outalde)
rooma, with private baths.

Illustrated booklet and further par-
ticulars on request

wfolKB TtYETt, Manager.

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2.50 to $3
M. T. MILLER. MaT.i Waahlnston, D. C.

Five mlnutea from everthin.

VIRGINIA

OLD POINT COMFOR1
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

PINE WIVTTCn nnrc
Swlmmlns Pool. Seafood 4f t
:ulelne. Every EuropeanXWrite
nam ana Mreairnenc. yk
OI'O. T. ADAM8. Mir.

rortreea pionroe. va.

CLEARWATER. FLA.

WHUELEDGE HOTEL "- -fj
Amer. or European plan. Ootf. flatting, eta.
fc run, water ln'avery roomi private bathai

BERMOPA

'40 hour from front to flowers

mmmmiWlMTtWvffoiyvSfB

The Hamilton Hotel
BERMUDA

"The Qneen of Winter Reeorta"
The lareeit and flneBt hotel on the
Islands and of fireproof construction!
modern In equipment and operation, dolf,
tennis, boating, riding, driving, dancing,
flsblng, bathing In tho sea, glass enclosed
sun parlor 200 feet long. Grill, 400 out-
side rooms 250 with connecting bath
all equipped with telephones: two eleva-
tors Hamilton Hotel Orchestra. Open
Jan, 16.
HAMILTON nOTEL COSIPANV. LTDManagement of J. A 8HERUARD
N. Y. omce.425 5th Av Spur Travel nu.
UooKlet Cable address Hotel Bermuda

BERMUDATHE IDK.iL WINTER RESORT
(Furness Line, Whitehall St . N. Y )

PRINCESS HOTEL
HOWE & TWOROOER, anagera

Now Open

HOTEL FRASCATI
FRANK: 3. GRAY. Manager

Now Open

EPPCATIONAT.
noth Sexes

Our graduates are In constant demand for
g positions. Oregg Shorthand,

the easy, speedy system. Complete business
and secretarial courses Day andd Night

Classes, intensive training. Enrollany time. Call or write for fullparticulars and catalogue.
1'HILA. nUSINKHH COLLEGE

and College of Commerce
1017 Chestnut .St. Thllnrtelnhla

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Business School

807 Chestnut St. Phone Walnut 884,

yjw . j. HAua

AMERICAN HOME
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VQTnJ HARLES
ON rut OC4AN VftOHTt

piervanotoriaaof rot I
I cornXortvWihart orryl I
ronmQnt.ognrtrtrinv
msnt wHMUtnrrtmaganoff.

K"J
It us make you feel at home,
In the-- "City of Robust llrallh" i J

Hotel Mort;6nr
Ocean and, Virginia ore. Capacity SS50.

Elevator, private baths, ete.i alwara open.

Pennsylvania Ave., e Baaeh nut I
RUl Pier, central tSn.41 iways earn, iCapacity SOO. PrlraU bath
water In rami, IKTmef, ew. IOC4T 1

tanas. Booklet. Albert II. Darnell I

' S.Cklt H. ar BMrtnlk. Rave islei.
naulaawatsr. PrlTab. t. Ite.

' Spedal wtmur ntm. New enaiUt sa.J.iluVLCnkiaiiMilrania nluw

THE PENNHURJSX
Ocean end Michigan
Kvrr appointment. Twrg'HOorr- -

THE WILTSHIRE
'J3?0., '' ".na D?h. Capacity ItM.batlia, runalng water, alev,, et. Am".
I7IL. ELLIS, owners N. J, COLLrNB. May,

LJiJMiQr5J
HOTEL AUSTINE

Pactflo and St. James Place. Open anr--
""f,08 lni PrateauntChurches. daily, afceclaf weekly.Eteam heat. J. R. J0NK8.

eareRun;
overlooking Ocean ana' City

-- aw, " vtrait -- . JvlGaiWIUn .UnfcJTiPIOlV

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always ready. Terms mod' 'e"te. Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan,

The Dud lev28"83 Pennsylvania, Ave.

rooms. Amir, tt Euro, plana. L. R. Pelleek.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL ""'y a
Open all year;

15 up weekly. Phone 117. A. E. MARION

Westminster ? P"". eiv.
.77 to st i prlvaterpatha! run.

water: wkly; 12 50 up dally. C. Buhra
APOLLO Moderate price beaen . front

hou jcuroppiln. central,
Bear New York, Ave. ROBERT SWTNTOM.

IAKEWOOD. N. J.

AURELii-PflNE-S
AKEWOGD - NEW JERSEY

Equable ellmatlo condl-tlon- e.

Golf, rldlnr nd
sheltered walks. Dally
concerts and danclne.
Branch offlce OEO. A.
HUIIN & SOKS. Brokers

FRANK F. BRDTl?. llgr.

CAMDEN IlEIGntS. H. O.

THE KIRKWOOD
QN CAMDEN nEIORTO "

SOUTH CAROLINA
Open Januarjr'to May "

GOLF POLO RIDINO CLTjiATH
T. EDMUND KRUMBIIOLZ r

JUUMtMilt

FURNISHERS, Inc.

avtwut

!

ITtllAOlVPMIA. Beji. ,lli

fir.lllU-- Tttliea M,editor. i 1

Public ledger.
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tie only Maaent or erltlojeti t,t 1 aa eta
of the KXTAIX USOXR le tho regret that a eepy of every

da as not xeaoh the hand of every nsutl Uerehant, wherever
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to he gained and tka vast fusdef Information oentalntd
that he uld net only beoeae a aubeorlbex, but above
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RETAIL MERCHANTS!
Read the letter reprinted above. V

It is one of hundreds in our files that show what retail merchants 1

'
think of the . T '

t

RETAIL public LEDGER.
f

Tlie News-Magazin-e of Retail Business i

More than twejve thousand merchants became subscribers in 1919. There were
grocers, druKfdsts, tobacconlats, clothiers, haberdashers, Jewelers, hardware men-reta-ilers

in every, line.

If you are not yet one of this number, you are missing the livest, most interestine
and most helpful publication for retailers in the world. , , ,

A subscription costs only one dollar a year. It brines you twenty-fou- r Issue's (two
, every month), each one brimful of inspiration and practical ideas for the improvement

of your business.

Don't miss the first January issue!

Mall the dollar with your name and address to Room 218, Public Ledger Building,
Philadelphia.

A subscription to The Retail Public Ledger is about
the best New Year's resolution a merchant can make.
It uttl form a habit he WON'T WANT TO BREAK.
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